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NEXT },[{ETJ]IG.....................r.oo.SU]trDAY, APitE, 5, 1981 at 2t0O Pill

I$ETI\iG PLACE.... .. . .. ... .....................N0I1TI1 TAIiPA C0UNTIi} liO[m
OF JOE & JANE COI'ISTANTNIE

ON LAKE LJ#IAIIE ITOAD

Pli0GHAIvl.. .. .... . oFlcrulerjng and Fn:.iting Characteri.stics of Fruit Trees

#L- ANl.iuAL DUL;$:

Crcps Dept., U. of Florida, Gainesvil.le. Now an
agricultural consultant and writer in tl:e fleld,
you lvill see his name on arbicles in Lewis Max-
weil rs monthly rrGarderr GuiCer.

Sujgll!H,fiNrs

Please remember that unpaicl dues are deli,nquent after April 1,
19181. Either pay Irene ltubenstej-n at the Apri1 meeting or mail
to P.0. Box 1500r, Tarrpa 1rb87.

#2- f:nfnZf OAm.qLIggI: Also please do not forget to fill in the formr provided-Ti-8ffi-febrrrary i{ewsletter with all data possible at this timeo

#3* coutL,tiTTEBs r

ithen you finish, see that Bob Heath receives it.

All Standing and ^4,d Hoc Cornmrttee Chairs rrere appointed except for
Yearbook. Norv we need volunteers to fill out these conunittees,
most especially the Hospitallt,y (needs Door Host or Hostess, and
Circulating Hosts or Hostesses), Correspondence (tne tetters are
piling up), and Annual Plant Sale (only six months leftt) Cmnit-
tees. Contact bhe comnittee chairlrran or Pres. Bi-Il Lester,

uo $ffi fil,ihT #;,iixl3a;#'IJ*3lor,
T[est Palrn Beach. Expect all choice materia] to be solo out within
]0 mlnutes of openingl Gene Jcgrner invites any of our menfters who
attend to join him at his property between l:]0 and 2lC0 PM fr:r a
guided tour of his fruit, tree collection (2$ acres). Ask Bay
Thorndike for directions.

#5- Ufallf Alii[UAL rL4.l;T sAi.El Saturday, June 11, at the Youth Fair Grourds, Lii arni..

1981 CALiii{DAIi E TAhtrA BAY C}I,ILFTHH

April J.......Regular }ieeting - Program: Dr. A. l{. ?irezdorn from Oairresrr.ille
May 7.o.......Ileg1rlar l.{eeting - ?rogramt lr1rs. A. J. Snapp from A}achua -ItBlueberriesrr
Uiay 9.........Pa1m Beach Chapter Annual flant Sale (see above).
June ]..r.....Fiel<i trip to Leesburg E:rperiment St,ation for llatermelon 0pen-House

hosted by Dr. Gary Elnstrom and staff.
June U.......Miami Anrnral FLant Sale
July 12.. .....Begular L{eeting (tlote the Date) - Programr Ed 0rosa frorn Oi"ange Lake.

The topicl Grapes, Culture end Home 'f'rine-maki.ng.
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199]_ CAIENDAR ( Continued)

.A'ugust ).........Field Trip to Ton 8r L{argaret llughest Vineyard jn Dover for
0pen-liouse. (ttote date).

September )-1"....Begular l{eeting (liote Date) - Programi Gene Jcyner frorn
ItrIest Palm Beach.

October Ii...... . .Crganizational Meeting for Second Annual Plant, Sale (Meeting
date may change).

October ?.......osecond Annual Plant saIe. Location to bo announced..
Nevember 1.......0-E:1;:"H;l::- - proeram: Dr, Tim Crocker from unlv. of Fra.,

December 6.,....ollegular Meeting - Prcgram: Dr. Georg;e Marlowe frol the
Bradenton Experinnent Stetion.

Above is a tentatlve calendar of chapter el"ents for the balance of the yearo
This will be repeateci perioclically and corrected accordingly" i,lobe fh.ai bhe

Ju1y, August and Sep{,eriiber rneeLings vui.1.1- be orr r,he seconil Sunfla3' of the rnonth.

TAI,,IPA BAY ili{A PT ER, HTC I
1? 81;I9irE IJru iffiffi ,-T*5iTf, I{},ii rtr}tr

Hepgl't--g{tr{a{ch 1, EB} }feSt:LnS

Acknowlerlgment nas ma,le of the fine job done bi, Elizabeth l,laclvianus and her crew of
magicians on lhe F1o:rida State Fair 3ooth. Thanks go ic all who prel:are,J., set-up,
manned and tore-dovrn Lhe boot,h. A large Job -,ve11 done.

Bxrli: UT iiri, Bf,I HI)
ffiesfffdiif;;;"*;o. r iD r r. r.....8i11 Les+;er
il'ice Fres-i.dent.. ror r i...Paul Ituberlstein
,3ec:retarys o. c o o. o r.., o.,TIilLafd Sarrgtb
Treasuref", r o. o. o !,.,. o frene ltubgnstgin
}nmediate Fast Fresr . . . .Joe Cons l,antine
At*Lgrg;e },iembef".. o..... o.Ilay Thorndike
Alt. At*Lar$e lilembef. . . . r . c . . . ilob l{eai:h

sii,qimlrlG c0it,:IT?FE rliJl, Ili,S
ffiffilils*& -Gov6nlnnce;;;;;. . . c . lloi; rieath
.Irt:dj.'b:ing. o . . . . . . c . . o . o o . o . .Jtrd lleitrcombe
Flant fu See'd Exchal:ge.c..o.c..Bci: i{eabh
Frogr8lIl. .. o. o. .. . t. o. o o. o ritay ThornCj"]<e

AD I{OC CC1\{}{I'I'IE.U CI{A ] jts
ffiriffi Tr,;'; -5df5;,'. .Tft:e constan-Line
i]evlsletter. '.. o o.,..,. o "ilay Thorrid.lkg
Fla . St a'be Fair Boo bh. , EL iz u L{acManus
Mgmbership'. o '. c... ' r, o o.Glenrr lifarren
Corre$pan,Cenc€". r, r c,.Iiosalle Obregon
I'lospittii-by' o . . . . . . o .Jane Consbarrtine
.'iesearch & Fruit Lj"st,.,o.o..Bob i'ieath
ileCipg$o.. o r o o.. o ... ! o. rBettp, D:ckson
?ubiici-by' o' ., i o e . . o o 

" Paui }iubensbein
iilstrorialJ" ".... o. '., c... oKalr hletscher
tibrariftrln o . o . . . r o o o .' o o c .l.,ilj, B}ruoet

ins Laliat ior: of officers anC cornm:ttee cirairrnen f or

Frogram

The rna"j 0r ne1,ry hus ine S S 1ff4 s t he
1981*1?$2, as listed above.

MaJor llaroltl N, (t'l;lckit) Acrivos of ihe lvlelbourne ilare Fruit Council gave ttre prograrn
on budCing and graf'bing. Also inclu.ded beloly a:'e sorae notes taken fron Nickr.s prograrn
given here on May h, 19U0. At the end of his program, Ilick reccrnr:en,Ced the following
reference material on t"he srrbject: Flant Propagati-on Principles anC Practices by
I{udsonT.}IartinannandDaieE.Kesie@flrifIffioo-d;ffi;J;;T95-8,]Tnisbor:k
rnay be avallsble at ;yorr locaL Oommunity C.o1lege bookstore. Also recomraenCed was the
Florirla rFts circutar #l+16, PropSgatict -of.1Ig1*Lgry339l!a1:.
In spite of uidespread skepticism, llick highly recor".rnends the use of the Farmerfs
Almenae in p5-cking proper dates on which to do your budding and grafting. Use only
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those days specified f,or pLanting abova-grormd crops. Nick reporbs that his percent-
age of grafbing iltakesn rose shalply !o near 100F as soon as he began to follow the
Almanac dates. So bhe moral is dontt knock it tllL yourve tried it.
ltrick men'bioned a nem sour orange roots'bock for dwarfing citrus; named |t0hinototr; a
riew duarf avocado named trHermanrt that ls actua3-ly trLu1utri a new drvarf mango named
ItJ'tliert and a dwarf tlBrooksrr rrrsngoo All these ari frigtrty desirable for do6ryard use,
especially so since Lhey are easj.er to protect frorn the colC due to their size (about
Bt to LOt for the mangos)" They are not commercially important, so are i.mposslble to
.flind in nurseries. That is where doing our crfln grafting comes in handy.

Grafting tools should be disinfected before use i-n order bo prevent transmisslon of
disease fron one tree to another. Alcohol may be used when graftlng avocado, loguat,
etc. But, alcohol wiLl not prevent viral infections. lThen grafting citnrs, the nain
danger ls transmit+"ing viruses, so Nick recomends either a solutiorr of formaldelyde
arrd lye or a tO76 solution of chlorox. Either treatment is highly corrosive, so that
t,he t,ools should be eleaned in rirater inrmediately after Bsoo

Avocados sho,rld be veneer gr:affed whl1e they are dormant. The first of March is a blt
fE:EEfTIe a plastic (cIear) bag, saran or whatever, around the graft to maintain a
high hunid"ity. Other.wise the siionwood might dry out and die. Hemove the bag ln about
] weekg. You may expect a 95% success rate on alrocadoo

Use a clear plastic bag on all evergreen tree grafts. Do N01' use bags on deciduous
trees, as they have a tendency to mold. Use grafting compound or wax instead, to seal
the union frour the alr.

c*gtggh_*3. Do
or Yeneer lryith
2 to 1 rreeks.

not remove leaves fron budrvood or scion. rfeneer graft with a Long splice
at l.eest three (]) buCs complete with Leaves. Tie and bag. Remove in

E:cpect B5E takes.

Mamey Sapote. ThLs plant i.s very djffieult bo, graft. Takes may be A5,q, or less (wlthorrt
?ti.lieii';"'Almanac). ft is worttrwhile to try beciuse good fruit seIl at $].50 or nore
each. (In 1978 I sa'w vendors asking $r.00 eag! for just the seeds alone in the open-
alr market.-Editor) Grafted planis sell for $65 to $250 in Miami. Since it is rather
bender to eo1d, this tree may best be grown ln a pot or tub and moved to a protected
location Curing cold perlods. Girdle the budwood two weeks before worki-ng. Use a clefb
grafb, Ieaving the leaves on the scion. However, cut each leaf baek by one half. Tle
and seal with wax or compound. Bag or use mist to prevent drying.

Chinese .Iqjube. Veneer graft or root cuttings under misto This tree suckers prolific-
alltTr'ofiTfiilFoots.

Macadamia can be air layered or reneer grafted. I(eep the leaves on the budwood, but
ffiE:ii-n?If if desired.'Bago (See Laymond Hardyts comments in this issue.)

Persi-mmon. Cleft, graft in February and }larch before they break dormancy.

lggglig. _IIsre cuttings or air layers.

o.t "!9I 7 e-]29--tfgggu!U -lgeong-B:gt
Mr. Hard;1 is an Agr-icultural geneult,ant weLl knorwn ln the Miami 8r€8o He usually gives
one otr.nore progr-Ims per year ab Une [iiqmi Council and ab the PaIm Beach Chapter, as

we1l as at the Br,orard.and lJaples corlnciIS, etco His talks are characterlzed by their
rambiing nature, hut the nuggets gleaned fronr them make him a very lnteresting and
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welcome guest. [tlr.
last rtrord, Some of
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snoke
Harryii<ii nearly 2$ hours here, with most attendees remaining for the
hls talk follovss. More will be lncluded tn a later newsl-etter.

Mr' I{arQy mentioned some experLmental work done on breedtng cold tolerance into tonatoes
and bell peppers by a man ln l,fiami named Jin Dunawayr lvlr. Drinaway has succeeded in breed-
ing pth generation planls with p to 1O degrees better resistance to cold, He starbs wlth
hundreds of srnal-l seedlings and exposes them gradually to lorrver and lorver temperatures
in a cold ehamber. ifhen only a few survi.vors are 1efL, he grows them on anrl repeats the
process with their offsprlng. Usually by the pth generation some plants will extriUit the
exbra cold tolerance. If these results are valid, this ts the first tirrre anvone has bred
cold t&rance into g species without crossing wiin a hardj"er speci.es. ilIe hope this rnay
be a brealrthrough,

Another area for fu:rther stuff was bror:ght to our attentlon. On a trlp to the Florida
panhandle some ]rears ago, l,{r; Hardy observed sone camphor trees that had sunrived a freeze
"ryith minimal damage. Most other camphor trees had frozen dc,rvn to mere stumps. The surviv-
lng trees had been exposed to strong fluorescent light during the freeze. ihe heating
effeet of the lights was totaLly insignificant (less than I degroee F. ), So the apparent
cause of the phenonenon rras the aetivation of chIorophyll. In January L977 llr, Hardy had
a soursop which survived ?-la degrees F. under strong lluoreseent lighi without even losing
i'"s leaves. Nomaf.ly a soursop wl1tr defoliate at il+ degrees Fo, lose wood at J2. degrees F.,
and freeze t,o the ground atr ar6r lower temperaturec These results cry for more investlgatlon.
Try rf Oro-Litefr fluorescent tubes or equival.ent,. (Please report ,rry Lr"cess i.n"thls area
to our Hesearch Cor:rmittee. )

Sti1l another area for experimentation is the breeding of seedless plants. To acheive the
seedless state a sterile triploid (]l'l) plant must be bred fron a eross between a diploid
(2U) and a tetraploid (l+t'l). The m'"r1tip1o-chromosome number plants can be bred by trlat-
ment with colchicine and then by baek-crossing. Obviously this work would requi.re a lltt1e
training beforehand. The Persian (fafriti) line and the Irlavel orange are triplcids. The
Pollock avocado would be a good subject to start with as some of its fruit are seedless.

As is his customr.llr" Hardy brought rrgoodiesrr fo:: distribution. Included was a pile of
Chaya (El{g_lg.glu" -cllgggels-a) cutiings. Other cornmon names are 'rspurge-nettle ind 'rtread-softlyrr. High in ninerals and vitamins, the young tender leaves must be cooked before
serving ln order to deactiva'be the nettles. Ose like spinach. (0ne should wear gloves
when.pieking the leaves, because of the nettles.) AdC a few turnip, mustard, cabbage or
spinach greens te improve the flavor. A1so, the upper 5,t t,o 8r o.f tennina]- growLh may be
peeled and eooked as asparaguso Grcrr in fu1l son. ft is a fasL grorr,ring, pest-freer vely
attractive ornenentaL shrub. Since it is t,ropicaf it will freeze to the ground. It should
return quickly from the root. IiorveverrTt prlpagabes so easily with cuttlngs, being one
of the most tenacious of plants, that it ig a simple matter to winter-over a cutti-ng or
two in a pot, to be planteC in }larch or Apr11.
(There ls another species with deeply cut leaves - like mlniat,rre papaya leaves - and
l-ackinlr the anncnring nettles. rlo€ Constanttne has this p1ant. trline fi"oie to the ground
and has no+" yet re-sprouted. - Editor)

I'1r. i{ardy touche,J upon another cul-ture phenoreenon,'Notthern varieties of apples, pears, 
:

peaches and grapes can ber grown all the ruay to l(ey Tfest if the lack of cold is cornpen-
sated for by an increase in heat. For example, excellent roses are being growrl by one
:individual- in the Keys who surro';nded then with concret,e. The secret is in the night-to-
day tornperature con+,rasto fn other words, the actual temperatures are not as lnportant
as the high-Ior spread. One can espalier a tree on a south wall to get intense heat in
the daytime.
An additional tip for encouragtng fruiting of apples, pears and peaches is to bend the
branches dorn sn6 tie, sLake, or weight them to hol_d this position.
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Sorne tips on propagation:
Grapes: fn April, lr.tay ard June, root vigorous tip cuttlngs ln the nis+" bed. Use a

-'ffimiculite/perlite mix with a Ilttle Rootone.
Avocado: For air Ia;,rering, select limbs as thick as a broom handle. Girdle in the

-l6ii[lr stages of the active grcnnrbh perioC.
Longan cl-L-rrcL:S: ltir la;rrer just prior to an active growth period'
ffirrghair1ayeringisrecommended,iheywi11rootfromtipcuttings
--i-[-F-mist bed if teken jusr" before an active flush. Thi.s j.nformaiion was givetl

to l/r. Hard;r by " ldr. Enpth of New Zealando Air la.yers ma:r root j-n two vueelcs,

brrl, they Lake 72 to i+ years to become establlshed in the groundo Thrrs it is mueh

more clestrable to use grafted trees. Firsf plant seedilngs in pols and rush them
(force row'Lh). Veneer g;raft when one year o1d. Leave the upper node of leaves
on the scion. if too long, each Jeaf ma;r be cut back halfrvay. Co'rer the graft
vrith a nlastic bag. ffe|, ane squeeze Cry-a snral-l- uad (cotlon, sphagnrrm c:'whatever)
and put insj-de pl,asiic bag to add humidity. Keep the plant cut cf the sun, bat
in good Ij-ght. The purpose cf'the leaves on *'he scion is to cau.se tiie phylem to
callus to the plant. The g'raft sh,cuid have taken in 6 weekso 10C16 takes are poss-
ible with this method.

EgqpLant: Ca:: be a successful- perennial if grafterl onto Solanuin rnneranthum, the Tree
- pota[o. Ur. Harff triecl 'bhj s and his plan+" lived J years ond bore pro).ifica11y.
Fig (Ficus carj-ca): Graft onto fl. coceulifclia. ft,al<e t,he iudon very 1ow ((>tr from
--.-[fr'e groilndf*oA-tne st,ock so t-IaT-eaitE?bn"-Ue bankeci up alrove it for co]"d pratec-

tion. F, cocculifolla will freeze. Do nob grnft in the winter mon*,hs. December
or Janiif,gGTta- wfrf all tnke , but 'i:he scion wil} not a'ruaken frori dorrnancy and
thus dries out and dies. Use year ol.d F._qocglld*:g for p;raf'ting. Take scion-
wood in the winter and refrigerate unt.iffiSou-i-llSrch-15th. Use a plasiic bag over
the grafb. The rootsbock should be in a deep pot and j-n sberile soil, hecause of
the.danp"er of nematodes, i{hen the tirne co}res to set the ne,.ry plant i.li t}re ground,
cut the bottom oLrt, r:f the pot and hope thab the roots 5io out ani stay belorv the
nematode zonoo (Ur, Har<ly brougirt cuiti.nss o-f F. cocc,:1l""olia f or dlstr'ibution. )
If you are nob gett,ing gooC erops from;,.our fig, and the::e is no obviorts rerson,
tryp girdlin,g it several times irr the sun-rrer or girdle the tnaln trunk everir ttto
nonths through the su,nmer. Thls should ensure con+,inirous bearing. Ungjrdled
branehes niay nof; bear at aLl-.

ililrsore Rasp;ber:"y: F:'upi:ga-L,e by seeC. 1'orr ne;g hate founcl that ii:e;r gernirrate quite
- wtiTl*;ffleFp'Essing through a bird. A.lso Lhe-i ujl1 roct fr*;:i t,he cane tips. lury

ttre Lip of the cene poirted streigl:t iown" SLake t-he cane ilcwn under ",'ret ,-li;'t.
'Ihe on1-v Fnrt r:f ti:e pl*rrt that, will roi:L is the very tip end. .[nd +;]ris vrl]l
root only if pci,nteC str:righ'b into the ground. I(eep livsore rasptrerries n:olst,
at, al"1 l,ires. ?hey mrrsi, I',ave 3oort dreSnage, holvtiver. If Ltre pl.erri; d::ies out,
it goes into shock and thnt is the end of the fruiting seeson until next .v"earo

&*_qu_Sf{lgSfS.: ';Yi11 graft otrbo loquat t'oo"usLock.

Mor.e on the Longarr anC l+','chee: The Iichala verie-tts of Longari def i r,lteIy' needs Lo be
gj.rdled. Se,nteraber is Lhe best tirieo lleme-,',re a" of bark all arou::d. If you tr;;
this cn your L;rchee, iL is sufficient to mer"el1,' sinh t,he knj.fe blade into t,he
bark only'to tire depfh c'f the 'nood (a1I arcund, of course).

]f you ere graft-{ng avoeados, be sure to use only Hexican seedJings fcr rooLstock-.
Brogderr and Sacon wouli be the preferred 'rarietjes to propagate :j-n the Central
Florj"da .?res. Try to harre trot,h. A arrd B t;ype pol.linatorr^ iii, )our artlii tc irnpr*ve
on the frtti-t se';"

The okinar,*a Feach rnakes 3 verl: good ro&toek. iL j,s also riematode resistant' i'he
fruit is good but sraerl-l. The seeds germinate readily.
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JemsaLem Artichoke or Sunchoke (Helianthus tuberosus): Plant the tubers in late March.
@Ea-ffirr6E-6 affilike sunflmver blooms in the fal,l

Just before the plents die back for the winter. The edible tubers w111 keep in the
ground until spring or may be dug in the faII and lvashed and scoured with a brush"
Then place in plastlc bags and store in the refrigerator unti.l needed. Do not, freeze.
They must not be allcmed to dehydrate either. This plant is originally a native of
Kansas and Oklahoma and nere cul.tivated by the Indians of that regiono The plants will
not thrive in poor sanff soi1. The soil must be enriched with peat, compost, nanure
or whatever in order to build up the humus content. P1ant the tubers about one to two
inches deep and at least J0 inches apart. They will make tvrigry bushes to 7 feet or
more rlth a spread of 2 to J feel" They are brittle and need support. Fertilize nonthly
and mulehing ls recommended. ProbLems are caterpillars and porrrdery mildew uhich will
attack late in the seasono Benor$rl i.s one control for powdery mildew.

Sunchokes are a low calorie food, 1ow in starch and high in fructose. It has potential
as an alcohol crop, 5O0 gallons to the acre, twice the prcduction from corn. The tubers
can be used in any way that a water chestnut or potato is used. They are good raw (but
will produce a lot of gas!). Try in soups and stews. They make excellent pickles, too.
Try diced and added to scrambled eggs and bacon for breakfast. For lunch, slice and
add to saladso For dinner, dice, bake, boil, fry, or mash. Use creamed en casserole,
or Es a tasty extender ln rreat loaf. Raw, sliced or diced, they may be added to most
any other vegetabler as for instance, cooked carrots, string beans, peas or spinach.

(fnis information on the Jerusalem Artiehoke is
and the f,eature article in Lewis S. -Lqa:rwell r-.r

:.
*t{:il{ffi:X*{s*#'
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takenfoth frorn Laymond FlardyIs talk
Gardeffiuide f or JuW-/AuB. L979).
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